Studies on the microflora associated with xenic cultures of Entamoeba gingivalis.
The microflora associated with xenic stock cultures (ATCC 30927) of Entamoeba gingivalis, the major protozoan of the human oral cavity, were isolated and identified as Citrobacter diversus, Yersinia enterocolitica, Acinetobacter anitratus and Pseudomonas maltophilia. In studies to determine whether the bacterial isolates were able to utilize rice starch as a sole carbon source, Y. enterocolitica exhibited excellent growth in rice starch minimal medium and TYSGM-9 medium (with rice starch), but growth was weak in TYSGM-9 medium (without rice starch). C. diversus, A. anitratus and P. maltophilia exhibited poor growth in rice starch minimal medium, but they produced excellent growth in TYSGM-9 medium with or without rice starch. In order to determine the effect of the rice starch hydrolysis on Entamoeba growth, the filtrate from each isolate grown in rice starch minimal medium was added to an E. gingivalis culture grown in TYSGM-9 medium. The filtrate from a Y. enterocolitica culture grown in rice starch minimal medium enhanced E. gingivalis growth, but the filtrates from cultures of C. diversus, A. anitratus and P. maltophilia suppressed E. gingivalis growth. This supported the concept that Y. enterocolitica is capable of metabolizing rice starch into intermediate products, which in turn can be utilized by the amoeba.